
  

  
 

           Trinity – Clifton Community of Faith 
                    United Church of Canada 

 
  

         June 23, 2019    10:30 a.m. 
 
  

                   DiverseCity Sunday 
 

Healing Our Beautiful and Broken World Together  
  

                                 Welcome 
 

We are glad that you are here as a visitor, a seeker, someone looking 
for a new church home, or as a regular worshipper or member.  

All are welcome in this place. 
 

*Please rise as you are able. 
 

The Gathering 
 

Piano Prelude        Donald Fraser 
 
Words of Welcome                                          Rev. Cathie Crooks  

  
Lighting of the Christ Candle                   Isabella & Helena Neale 
 
Lighting of the Rainbow Candle 
 
Acknowledging Traditional Territory  
                                                                 
Gathering Song & Dance           Julie Pellissier-Lush, Poet Laureate  

                      Mi’kmaq Heritage Actors 
 
*Call to Worship  
 

For the healing of our beautiful and broken world, 
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let us raise our voices together in songs of  
joy and praise and thanksgiving! 
Amen and amen! 

 
*Hymn                           O Beautiful Gaia                          MV #41 
 
 
Opening Prayer 
 

Holy One, 
Mid-wife of the world, 
we gather in your name. 

 
Quiet our cluttered minds, 
calm our restless hearts, 
still our busy bodies. 

 
Help us to find our home in you. 
 

Silence is kept… 
 

And together we say, 
Amen. 

 
Hymn                  This Ancient Love           VU #282, vss. 1-3 
 
Time with Our Children  
  
Hymn                                                        VU #282, vss. 4-5 

 
The Word 

 
Prayer for Understanding                                        Valerie Downe  
 
Readings                           Micah 6: 6-8 
 

Revelation 21: 1-5 
 
Solo                         Climbin’ Up the Mountain               Samel Sunil 
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Reflection     Islamic Feminism for Liberation and Peace 
                                    Dr. Sobia Ali-Faisal  
 
*Hymn                      Come Touch Our Hearts                     MV #12 

 
Response to the Word 

 
Dedication of Affirm Parament                          Jane Farquharson 

           Rev. Gail Hopkirk 
Presentation  

 
Prayer of Dedication  
 
Greeting  

 
Offering Invitation  
 
Offertory                      Confitemini Domino                   Taizé Chant  
 
*Presentation of Offering                                             VU #540  
   

Grant us, God, the grace of giving, 
with a spirit large and free, 
that ourselves and all our living 
we may offer faithfully. 

  
*Offering Prayer  
 
Pastoral Prayer  
 

Sending Forth 
 
*Hymn                            We are Moving                          VU #646 

vs. 1, English; vs. 2, Zulu; vs. 3, English 
 

*Commission and Benediction 
  
Postlude   
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Greeters:  
Head Greeter: Mary Cowper-Smith 
North Side: Velda Ward, Clara MacLeod, Jackie McKinnon 
South Side: Carol Chandler, Susan Dalziel, Elizabeth Pippy 
Balcony: David Younker, Murray or Chris Cook 
 
Clergy: Rev. Cathie Crooks  
Interim Clergy: Rev. Anne Dalziel Singer & Rev. Melaney Matheson 
Music Director: Donald Fraser 
Custodians: Lorraine Worth & Andy Gagnon 
Office Administrator: Ellen Locke Doiron 
Web Page: www.trinityclifton.org Email: trinityunited@eastlink.ca 
Phone: 902-892-4114 Office Hours: Mon. – Fri., 8:30 am – 4 pm 
 

Announcements 
 
Today’s bulletins are in memory of Joseph H. Taylor presented by 
Mark and Sandra Richardson. 
 
Sympathies of the congregation are extended to Floyd Wood on 
the death of his wife Joyce. 
 
Sympathies of the congregation are extended to the family and 
friends of the late Sterling Clow. 
 
Congratulations to new parents, Mary Beth and Cameron McAskill 
on the birth of their son, Benjamin David. Proud grandparents are 
David and Maureen Larter. 
 
Happy Birthday today to Erin Fraser, to Wanda Cudmore on June 
24, to Dasha Ellis on June 25, to Wyatt Gunn MacPhee and to Ken 
MacDonald on June 29. 
 
All are invited to Fellowship, Refreshments and Youth Corner 
following worship service Sun., June 30 for fellowship and cake in 
honour of Rev. Melaney Matheson’s most recent time with 
Trinity-Clifton. There will be a box on hand if you wish to drop in a 
personal note or card.   
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2019 Weekly Bulletins may be sponsored by you in celebration or 
in remembrance. Please contact Ellen in our office. Cost is $50. 
 
Sunday, June 30: Lectionary Readings – 2 Kings 2:1-2, 6-14,  
1 Kings 19:15-16, 19-21, Galatians 5:1, 13-25, Luke 9:51-62 
 
PEI Advisory Council Group Award: On Wednesday, Gillian and 
Laura Scantlebury, on behalf of Trinity United Church Sunday School, 
accepted the PEI Advisory Council Group Award for innovative ways 
to encourage environmental responsibility. This award honored the 
presentation made by Ellen Davis’ Gr. 4-6 Sunday School class on 
May 15, 2016 when we, as a congregation, pledged to stop using 
bottled water and strive to become more responsible stewards of the 
environment. Since that time, the changes this church community has 
made to use environmentally friendly products are impressive and we 
thank these brave young people for leading the way. The lovely 
wooden plaque will be hung in the Richmond Street hallway. Pictures 
of the award ceremony are available on our website and Facebook 
page. 
 
Broadview Subscriptions (formerly Observer): $25 for an 
annual subscription. If you would like to renew or start a new 
subscription, please contact Ellen in our church office. 
 
From the Women's Missionary Society Minutes located in our 
Church Archives. 
2 Oct. 1939   
"A letter to the Premier regarding the present Temperance Laws and 
that they not be slackened was drafted and passed by a vote of 14." 
The Premier responded: By the next meeting of the WMS on 6 Nov., 
the secretary reported that the Premier was not considering holding a 
plebiscite on the issue at the present time. 
 
Sign-up Sheets: Please make your way to the sign-up sheets at the 
back of the sanctuary to offer your time and talents on Sundays 
through September 1. There are opportunities to light candles or read 
scripture or bring fresh flowers for the communion table.    
Your contributions in any or all of these areas are welcome! 
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Worship Screens:  Please note that during the summer months 
(June 9 – Labour Day weekend), our dedicated volunteers who create 
our worship slides each week will be enjoying a well-deserved 
holiday. Heartfelt thanks to Barbara Prowse, Callista Tan and Wendy 
Wright for their time and talents throughout the program year.   
 

Trinity Events 
 

Pastoral Care Committee will meet on Sun., June 23, 11:45 am. 
 
The PEI Chapter of the Royal College of Church Organists will 
present a “Progressive Concert” today. Local organists will present a 
½ hour concert at St Paul’s Anglican Church at 1:30 pm. The concert 
will then move to Trinity for another ½ hour of music at 2:30 pm. 
The “Progressive Concert” will conclude with a final ½ hour of organ 
music at St Dunstan’s Basilica beginning at 3:30 pm. You are invited 
to attend one, two, or all three portions of the concert. Admission is 
free. An optional free-will offering will be dedicated to funding a 
scholarship for local organ students. 

 
 
 
 

Other Church and Community Events 
 
Wednesday, June 26, 6:30-8 pm, Confederation Centre Public 
Library: Join author Rick Prashaw for a reading from his book, “Soar, 
Adam, Soar” which is the moving story of one young man’s life and 
love, tragedy and triumph, and his journey to find the boy in the 
mirror. Rick Prashaw has had a diverse career as a journalist, Catholic 
priest, executive director of a national NGO, and political staff to 
members of Parliament. Rick lives in Ottawa. LGBTQ2S+ and Allies 
are encouraged to attend! All welcome! 
 
PEI Green New Deal Town Hall Event, June 26, 7 – 9 pm, at 
Trinity United Church: The Green New Deal is a plan to create 
millions of jobs while taking on climate change, building stronger 
communities, and tackling injustices towards Indigenous 
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communities, job losses, rising racism and economic inequality. What 
could this kind of transformation look like in Canada? In PEI? Have 
your voice heard! Together we will determine this and influence the 
creation of a Pan-Canadian Green New Deal. 
Sponsored by the PEI Chapter of the Council of Canadians, Cooper 
Institute, Citizens' Alliance, and many other groups, who want to hear 
what's important to Islanders share with national planners.  
 
The annual Camp Abby Golf Tournament will be held at Eagles 
Glenn Golf Course on Wed., July 3, 1 pm.  

∙ Teams/individuals - $125 per person and you receive a $65 
tax receipt 

∙ Hole Sponsors - $150 and you receive advertising and a $150 
tax receipt 

∙ Prizes – all types gladly accepted as we try to ensure all 
participants receive a prize. 

There is a BBQ available before the tournament begins, mussels 
served on the course, and soup and sandwich available following 
play. This is the major fund raiser for Camp Abby – We need your 
support. 
 

A covenanting service for Rev. Bonnie Fraser, Montague Pastoral 
Charge and the Fundy-St. Lawrence Dawning Waters Regional 
Council, will be held tonight at 7 pm at Hillcrest United Church, 
Montague. Refreshments and conversation will follow. All are invited! 
This will be the first covenanting service on PEI within the new 
structure of our regional council.  
 
 
 
 
Fundscrip – Gift cards for gas, groceries, movies, books, clothes and 
more can be purchased with cash or cheque before and after our 
service each Sunday or in our church office during the week. Use 
them yourself or give as gifts – a great way to help our church as we 
receive a percentage from the sale.  
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Available Cards: 
Gas - all stations  Groceries - all stores  Office - Staples 
Health - Lawtons, Shoppers  Entertainment - Indigo, Cineplex 
Apparel - Payless Shoes, Claires, Aldo, Marks Work Wearhouse, Old 
Navy, GAP, Le Chateau  Children - Toys R Us, Children's Place 
Department Stores - Hudson Bay, Winners, Walmart 
Electronics - Best Buy, The Source 
Home and Garden - Home furniture, Stokes, Home Sense, Home 
Hardware, Canadian Tire, Home Depot, Kent 
Restaurants – Tim Hortons, Pizza Hut, Boston Pizza, Wendys, KFC, 
Harveys, Starbucks, Swiss Chalet, Subway, Montanas 
Other - Pet Smart, SportChek, Running Room, Best Western, 
Fairmont Hotels, Giant Tiger 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Trinity-Clifton Vision Statement 
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We, the Trinity-Clifton Christian family, believe that God has blessed 
us with diversity, including diversity in sexual orientation, gender, 
gender identity, race, age, ability and faith. We believe that Jesus 
challenged boundaries by reaching out to all people, welcoming and 
honouring all in their uniqueness. 
 
We publicly declare our commitment to openness, growth, action, 
and education, honouring diversity and challenging injustice in 
solidarity with those who experience discrimination. 

 
We offer our resources and talents with open hands and hearts in 
love and service to all as we work for reconciliation and justice 
locally, regionally, and globally. 
 
 

*** 
 

As an Affirming Ministry of the United Church of Canada, 
Trinity-Clifton is committed to broadening social justice concerns 
within church and society. 
 
The United Church of Canada has stated: 
 
“In order to promote mutual respect, peace, and friendship,  
the 40th General Council encouraged the recognition of Traditional 
Territories of First Nations, Metis and Inuit peoples at the gatherings 
of the Courts and Pastoral Charges of the United Church of Canada.  
A proposal has been brought to the General Council Executive to 
encourage Parliament to include a similar acknowledgment in its 
Opening Address.” 
 
We follow the lead of the United Church of Canada in acknowledging 
that the land on which we gather is the traditional and unceded 
territory of the Abegweit Mi’kmaq First Nation. 
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